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M^^L^ilisTORY^
mrtumtj-^lains Why Cook left Baggage 

I With Him But Denies He 
Had Any Records

_ ST. JOHN’S, Nfld.. Sept. 38.— write. He bad written e.--------------- "• wnitney Said

■ B^ ArcUcve^elJeanle. with Har-fro« Peary.It ^..Ibi;
■ 17 Whitney, the New Haven big ry'« request, read over to him from *^*‘t have been a ehronometer. He

^«««»* w‘th Whlt-

I ^ Harbor, 
is u;B»ary la anxious to make a full 

B^tement of the whole matter, but

STi cS*
There were three ea»i. «« <=l>"«:teni. Son*

=?Lr.rrr-£
« certain

Hornhv to iu« r,^b>. ___ . . *»ae

The equipment and expedition of Wa

y of Indian Harbor, Labrador. Murphy to'usTco^ic’e 
J JIT. Whitney wa. queetioned r,. nnd Pbary. afte.^^

pHH-r™ £r.™“iir~2
•“'“'iLbr’i.'

- n»ay tail, and agafnet iu aBesed wUZ •Wly-todsy when a aight. No- ^-- :-------- tan, aad agafnet iU aBaeed -------------------- '
nrst. the ________

ed hie clothing and 
but Cook did not teU Whitney that

a^v«4in» II wui be c< 
the work of expedition* 
other Ar '

.•” so mr aa could be leaned, that a^
*«eawiin • rton-ri»*ala. eraabad into other train was <a the track. S

• Poary and ^ caboose of . Chicago, HU wan- PMseager train Incnaaed Ha -r a 
Dr. Cook’s k« and St. Paul cattle trafk, bound »*« *t Timifth atrsM. the e*-1 exR^ -----wr. uook’a ••a ana Bt. Paul cai

rz;*,t;mrr .r nr‘r:iji:
*,iI^**not ^ Coo*^‘«*t S. departed for. in part to Harry Whitney, a et,^ ^ a fmr bImA, a- th,

:^r;ho wL to rinfoZns oTTb';‘^tnct*Sn.’^r"'.r^ ‘ ^ ^ *- ^
H wTpre^o" WbTLy Et. the' combination J‘JZLJH’ ** «,
an P*iye previous trlp-87 deg. that Cook had a copy of these in- to show him | «»l facts which in their«re to the debris. ^

P ***** etrnctions an
I Dr. Cook told Whitney that he had than oubllc 
I—.11 K. .. .

saw the raar li«ht'ol tha 
freight ahead, it was too lat* «»

-------------------according to Mr. Whitney, thiepart ^
“ J:~ S’r IIS jirvr "r'‘previous trlp-87 deg. that Cook had a copy of these in- ^ ’*^«»*I**» *« show him | «»l facta which la their cumJuS* ^ to the debris.«™.,r ^£p

Me said he knew these Sekinma to 
bo quite satisfactory in a eubordia- 
ote capacity, but doubted their abU-
ity in a rl.aK ...___.... .

of the fraigbt trate. nb 
aad condactor eil 

tram were aUgktlr W*

k ^ the northarn country, when Dr. Cook and hA

■iM£5£p£:--ri§-3:-?
telered that he had snOered no On It were Dr. Cook', inetrumenta It ' *“* '^‘oter'e work

reary'a steward. Wta. clothes and food. ' 1 **’ ‘‘formed him of Dr. Cook's I
1 preamt when these After spending two day. at An- *” ‘»“t Cook
te made. Like Ur. notok. where Cook irat met Whit- *“*’ Z®*** ’’‘® (Whitney) to tell pua-

a-or.’“

,.0.,. - - Oy »f n.em Verp^Hty
.rv-Cm., hoapltal ship Rdief.

. ..-.j, . ooaunrain, wBo mained for three days at Btah or- •---------
““ ffoalring for hie trip *>uth to Uper- r**p^‘

at Etah on thla day, and did nak. The doctor had flinired out *^«try.
eommualcatlon. roughly the date that he^^d get I ®*P‘

Praiy Tnade no 
on thla, Whitney eald he 

not asked any other questions

--------   —the Pan Han- mm Coo^ SiSm^rND

HU BHB-UP BV IKjr-
ii.

, I Wounded, One of Them Var nflAi4e«n.w
We were two houses on the Oreen 
■ad ehore. one at Annotok, hold- 
« Cook’s stores, and another, at 
»eh hoWlag Peary', .tor... -iba 
■w white men. Whitney. Murphy 
U PMtchard. occupied one and 

the other of these honats., 
■P*>y was in charge of both hens* 

i He is not able t ’ '

to Upennauk, and when the Dundee ___
whaler, or the Danish etoreehlp. - 
should reach there, and he argued

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 38.- On. ,
tkalKrtaiMthe Danleh .toreehTD* yesterday when' the ‘'®““ ** <»* the dUp man is dead. an7’tw7ouJT"ZJ1!

-“■ ~ “• - r"sr4sthat he had no- ttae to“lo7 “ “’S ; °« that two ^t7 «

,rr r ”fell sick, and thla made It necessary 
for him to sot down the luggage heI'- ------— «awwa. WMV kW|S|$«^ OO

could take south with him He con-

^ER SV-UW VOTE
TO BE TEiiTED

Vancouver Cannery Company Writes Council 
Concerning a Site for Erection of 

Plant and Machinery

“•yor Hodg.
^prmlded. and with the cxcep- 

Aldermen Cavslsky and 
_ the full board of Alder- 

attendance.
Cl*rk'r*Mkinx° "* * rnce to this matter as soon os pos-

P“tlon of PniLS^^rf^?!!- A—. '‘bio as it is our clients desire to

^ repalSr^re^tVoTh'uii ^olrm^mr
Yours truly,

Martin. Craig. Bourne A Ray.
per Bourne.

The , matter was referred to the 
Isglslatlve Committee for investlga-
fl/tn ■*«/«

Si«* O'ConmiBrclal Street while 
^ repairs to the Sutton build-

*I^"^*"t was granted subject to

chinery being manufactured by Mes
srs. Rhodes * Son. of WtUcefleld. 
England, and consisting of the new 
process as suppi ed by Machonochie
------  * " igland.

Tiv wuulu be glad to hear irom 
you as to your attitude with refer
ence to this matter as soon as pos- 
.......................... ..................... I to

SRIPWRECIfD MEN
. The dead man is .T-m— rt..i__ i^ted saloon, when n atrnnti

I ”r- ~
tamen from

LI6HTSIP
, The dead n*n is James Quinn m

the ealoon. _____ Qwten pmwrad to 
OB him when he found "liwUf loJk>

(Contlmmd on ft*. V

ah^at Identical with those taken 
in the far north by Herbert BerrI 
of Brooklyn, in 1901. They a|v 
P«w*vd in the Telegram on Saturday 
as photos, taken by Dr. Cook on his 
la^ north pole trip. The Stand- 
ard-rnlon charges that the "World 
l« being deceived by these photoa.”

Anmreriag the charges of the New 
York Herald says thla morning:

'"Through Inadvertance, the line PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 28—Part 
over the pictures declared them to of the crew of the Norwegian ataam- •

hlTN^^tt pIle^Tri^ ^rplcturt” Z
were taken in 1901 by Dr. Cook HghUhip. fifty mUee
and were used on Saturday a« illnsl Delaware Cape, are on
trations of Aretio scenee to sccom- ^o Britlah eteamer Arroyo, ---------------
pany an article on the dlscoverj- of “ow on her way to the Delaware HL PASO Tta Hen» so .m ^

P^-" The men on the omclal p^g^^ ftTtJtl^ ***
f^^k said last night: "The the captain, first mats, and five of'of President 'IWft mid ^

slmilsrity of the picture. |a eerily the crew, and they were taken from I Diaz, at El P.*, «»i Juar^^™ ZLZL J* Wfll.be bim-
when it Is noted that the lightship. The remamder of made known yesterday ___________.

------ -------__________ ___ wonwnnaa on rtu

MEETINa OF PRESTS,
TAH AND RHZ

......r. n is noted that “o ngntshlp. The rt
Dr. Cook and Mr. Berrt .mads pho- the crew were drowned.

HISTORIC PAGEAiU
innewvorhtoh»av‘«^^%rai“ from Meeara.

■^ttver. reUtlv^iT’the'^oSid Committee for investlga- """ " ■

*«jiurw77 ^ ^^^®'^o^Tlio'i8««dsofDoUar8HaveBeenSpent
Preparing For To Day*s Program and Celebration

department In a
local committea. Its 

ahowB the tendency of the two go- 
vemments to make tbs allair atriet- 
ly international, and praetleally aU 

nts are in the 
of the secretary of war. The pro- 

lists of two TlaiU by

rj,„ ‘ "---j: ---- - -Nans’iDwT no ’ ^ ®**^^.and in the Water Works Department 
„po„e. . ..r„

•^tlve to tho ’r««mf w-.* * anhnnls impounded.
®lty of Utmmrm i ^ The reports were ordered filed,
to connectlM wl^^e'^ahli^A' 'I'*’" "PO^t of the Returning OfBcer 

r. they have *boje ,jr. P. O. Peto, re the ballot on the
*ln your attltSd!Tto‘i^^ th-' by-laws, which was held on
•« Induet^ towards the Saturday, was read as follows :

f«W. the cost**ri^h?*if"? T**® votes cast was 287, of
cost of which, to beVhlch 178 constituted a 8-5 majorl- 

, ty. He therefore, declared the first 
to two carried and the Hurt defeated.

It was moved and seconded that, 
the report be received and filed; * *• mto co^nS^ ««betantial

^ITAIV IS SEEIIW 
TREATY Will 

CAMARA
boms; aspt. N8.-In -view of ths

Mr. 'Daft to Maxieo. and on. viait 
by Senor Diaz to the United States.

iNo troops of either country wlU «««*» Mpc. .as.—la *vlaw 
Icroae the boundary, nor will 8a«a of h«twuoB PriuMs aad
either naUon be carried aeroaa the 9«iiUoa raised h«a whi 
line. --------- — -

famous bv ths the prerideat will '
croea the boundary, aad will ha ra- *

oxtendlmr aim«.f Is . —. . his atmv ---------------- secretary. ‘®«w, the Italian govanmit., ha*.
- - , tog always favored. Aha aoaolmloa.of

btotory ,--------------------
mu of Henry Hudson and !

new YORK. Sept. 38.-The centra lean
of the Budson-Fulton festivities to- achlc _____
dv wa. th. rouu cho*m for the Robert Pnl7m 
historical pageant of commemora- ihe day opened

woifld not ha--------- ---- ^
* tronty batwem Ualy 

>• wEth A trlaw of ga«v

straight line with a slight elbow at 3T! 
Fifty-ninth street, frnm. iiwMk ___

(Continued on Page Seven)

__ --------------- eiDowai day's oelefaratloa •'"t-Y ^I'Oa driven to the
Fifty-ninth street, from: 100th to AlthniMrh *%. ^ Chaasber of Oati^Kree in S9 TWsa
Fourth ,t tt. ,M of w,-.. Wllbo, WM,« X ‘oXXX ““ -m eo.!

------------ - - uiand tbs sightseers “***'*« President will retire —------- ---- « « agrsammt hw
with «h. sf»s» to bl® of the river under Amer-jtog raaidied with the Bomiaioa. Af» 

icaa mflltafy escort. At noon,'■OfwaBU an deairad not only bp 
goveftimeBt. hat also by ite

a as many apeeta- Oovemor’a

W A a treaty.
Nagotlattoaa to that sad wm v«y 

•bortly b. op«ad. ami atnmg hop..
> *i« eatertaiaad of aa r

^Tiew oy wnicn the tl
rdebratlon copanlttee baa attempt-!__________ _____________________________________ ........................ ... _____

win ba practically complete. They |between Italy aad ied to llluatrate the periods of .

Prerident 
and the

Taft will cross the river 1'— e..>.»uineiK.
th* morning Italian producera.

(Ooatlaaad oa Fags riva). ^ practically complete. They between Italy
,will retire to the American side tm-'be established.

iv"' • ■ ij
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M OB appneaUoo.

TALES FROM THE GOLDEN WEST

» by-Ta%.

I, ci coarse,. Ipkve been i

Sat Down Jast as Quick .
As a Wink: , . .

Said She «I Don-t See - 
Why T>erargs?Ie^ Me; — ^ 

It is Very Polite- 
I Don’t JJiinkl

I'll Just Sling The Old Skates
Out of ^ight.. . . '

And Stay Home With Mv Mother 
At Night-

Will Learn Light House Keeping 
With

Royal Crown Soap:
And May Soon Have a Home of My Own 

Dou’t You Hope:
That Will Beat Roller Skating 

All Right.”

, stltutionB. and thej:
‘ number of invitations 
' cxf)er». Si^or Cnnovn 
{*o7^the Hank of Ital.v. 
i 1’aris from Romo to submit his 
'views on Anance to the Americans.

remaining ambition of his n-biic 
life is to assist in endowing the L'n- 
iied Stnte.s with a financial sy.ilein 
as aolid as that of Great Britain or 
France.

.r-;l THE canadianSoJ
OF COMlviERra^
\ ^kVL'K If. ^> OFFlCiu TOUOXTO

“TaBtlSBEs b

I TRAVELLERS’ CHEQUES
I The new Travellers Cheques recetith iwued bv tins Hank area 
I way in which lo cairv money whp travelling. -Hiey are -‘^****’^

^ $10, $20, $50, ClOO and $200^°"^^

Dctoher 27th.
So far inilications are that no 

Conservative will enter the field, and 
the conti-sl may he betwtwn two 
Liberals.

^ INTEttBStUia . POINT. .

It toofcad lor i. nrinute or 
iMt ovaoiac aa if the City Council 
Ww'aot going to take any action 
to atotla the poia* raised by thr de-

hr. Itwiuf*' 
dthat 

1 filed and . 
i appken out 
9 casaried. Hi

o great
iHMk or wrong hod th« •
^ toen laht-leraFir-^.Wi would 
Joet the oUMtoNk <if thb Free PreM 
mmOan to the roigiirks of Aldencan - 

which wur> found in the 1. 
mt>m of the OiwocU broceedinn.

de«»ib.Nl the lick of public epir. “*
It aa rewealed in «|j« voto on Sak- outside the space why ehonld the mnLADELPHiA SALOON HELD-» ®
mat, ae hbnotW It to aU that baUot Mt be counted? A voter on ' VP By ROBBERS. ) Manito^ Man.. Sept. 2“The 7-

‘ of ed the croee.above the space. Should

WRIT FOR STRATHCONA. 
Ottawa, tint..'.Sept. 2«. — A v

• the fe.lernl riding of Strathcona to “*> *"«• BelBiutn, Oenmarb a
!fiil the varanry In the ('ommons Germany, Crvat l-ri aiu, lliilland, Italy, Norway, 

cau.sMi by the death of Dr. McIntyre' and Switrerlund is .slated on the face of each chsfque. while in 
lust month. Nominations will be 1 they are payable at corrmt rales.
made on (>ct. 20th. and polling on j The cheque, and all mformation reg«d.ng them may be obtained at

«atn 9 O'ehw* ““B. H. BIRD. Manage. NANAIMO BRANCH

Grosser Kurfurst, which arrived _.. 
day from Rreiiton and Chertmurg. 

'brought the body of Clyde Filch. 
i the playwright, who died jn France. 
I Mrs. W,n. G. Fitch, the playwright 9 
mother went aboard and returned 
with the body.

rocco. ’ 
ernmen: pawn
not been i y probably 

cticm in u

fclvic tjaertloae to hto vote-be 
1 the that?

discovered. Only
8 tall and weU buUt and'-medical attention saved the chUd's

in dirty clothes, 
wee pulled ovar hto eyes, and 
Jblack handkerchief was bound

Of COOTM It to a legal ntat- 
It redlly ter. bat we take it that, wherever 

of.a proesM the intention of the votsr to decler^
OB for _ some ed beyond aU poaeibOity of question 

to on awak. the baUot should be counted Where trousere were covered with mud.
BO ntork at aU we cannot ^^verybody hands up.”

^ i BERLIN, Sept. 27.-The telegraph 
cross hto mouth and rhin. m, ,^,oea ^ten» throughout Germany, and

»..i.___ _ • greater part of the contin-
oat, was seriously disturbed on Sun
day by powerful magnetic currents.

soon |t forbbodM noth- there to

T-!HrruSs:j
the OwUdl ttw cate- paper eorriy cannot oonsUtuto a ‘ ■*!<>> «»« robber, turning

oftr the Utoee by4sme was vote, ‘IBere most be a math of ^ *** covered each
r >ut-rightt It to an old some kind.or how to it to be claim- *“ some __________
•aztoi to* ttmninsnt ed that the voter has voted? it “«*y* quick. Opea thatdrawer.” ajsorganizauon of the ------

for a space of two hours 
were so mutUated as to be Incom- 

Birector Arhenbald, of 
•ry.

»«**« «• l4aw of the etty?

H...
MM U <AH, MU VrttA ttu K wlU onUo.

’ bat did not move quick enough to -“‘i!; .
' suit the robber, and be called out- : ^ manifestations in Oer-

‘®nry up, yon.” Interfered with telegra-
- - Phi» communication, were coincident

•dth similar disturbances manifest-I =I a handful of bUto.,

This is (^ofld For Qpe Week flj

FoiSaieaiEaslWeijiii
7^^ Acres of A 1. Land, six acres cleared, good 
5 room house, bam, concrete root house, 160 
bearing fruit trees, good well of water.
$1500. Terms $1000 cash, $500 in one ^
without interests Apply .

Wm. Quinn, Vendome Hotel

''TheShirti

cMest-fitting, most correcdv
tailored shirt you can buy to-d^.

We are all alive oq dai 
shirt question—we make 
shirts miles ahead of tbea^ 
dinary kind. Wemakethe 
right Collars too I 
Look for the mark.

of the W7> the man fired mo _
in the abdomen. .Hs wounded man,I one or two. with or without

i board. Apply ”H” Free Press. 2t

IMtag thtaw. Mid.^ **
WMair tw theto _____

todltge tton to rtwtrt the Fre 
S. by. heading
Iw #»• «»«SI tf g*. Aa the

ESDITOBIAI. MOTBa.

He police have a theory that the 
robtor. thought Qaim. who'W 
fumbling in the drawer, was looking

and
laRy useless for several hours

owing to the ^ST^A pocket book 
^y^ct. of the aurora-borealto. I ----------------------- -* ’

Sept. 27. — Oeoi
Some remarkable figures were glv- t”’ * ,,asmay and Say- Taylor, chief Conservative whip. „

•n in the artlcW ww!ni,peared to'
^ y®" *re

I to this article

bcr swung round and said:
"Stand -where yon 

not going to bring the police down

If operation.

:ontaiatog a 
sum of money and papers. Finder 

^ please return to J. W. Gillie, Wln- 
I dsor Hotel. Reward given. s25

irge ----------------------- :-------------------------------------
is LOST.-Deeds to property to South 

of Jas.

n ted
M to to be were made on the authority of the ^ .
iilr ta Haetf govtnment biological mirvey, and f *Jf*** ’̂^ -x~ ~7£rr,s:.™r.

^^^^r
Oft, Imvi# have thto«iit. to oae whtoh donsmtle animal to perhape one 

•• .♦■•er Kb maffeed la itoto a wiir the etrangest thiSigi to the world 
m to toave hto tot«l«i op« to todey. I

owaUstf; tt to

WANT
“AUS”

Wellington, to l 
Finder will be i 
turning same 
Ltd.

JOSEPH M. BROW

FOR SALE—A pony, price $50. 
------------ C. Horth, Wellington.j plyi ^ Coal Minins' ft

nSi 'CorrespondencJ
a^ engine in Al. condition. Price 1 _____
$175. Apply Wm. BlockstalT p O '
Box. 228 eiNiw Students prepared for

We can make ym m

thing that while the jwo-‘
to mark a ballot Pap» to. A TraVeltog Man’s Sgperieiice,

__ , the *<1 must tell you my experience on I
there are always spoikd an E^ teond O.B^ A N.R.R. train ‘

SEFkl^G IOC ION ^ RENT.-A lumlshed house,
" ■•VV •■viL klj^en and pantry.

POR SALE _ Milch cow, aUo two 
calves, bull and heifer, 6 months 
old; sewing machine; 16 ft. row- 
boat. Apply -H” Free Press. .21 w

i pl wiUi an X op. tog depertu
“dye” o»

mnimm. Again W-the to Uilyic^ uKo death to the car.’ I at

"I was to the amok- ' 
lent with some other tra- ■ 
when one hf them went ' 

tb^coech and-came back 
•ick 
once '

f«R FKGliSH 
SETTLEBS

five ~ 0»e Holstein beUer
ThotoM^lce,

Five-Acre LoU.

IAp,., -3.
•LOST—Fox terrier, white with dark SALE—Eight cows,

brown spots. Finder please return SP'neto, Northfield. 
to O- Dobeeon at Foundry. e28

______on her face. Two or P»rty to looking out for a suitable Apply Mrs* o H«n^
Hillard sCf.

f»t my botUA of “** •®*«» <>* t’OK BENT.-A
2SLJL ***# <*0Ky. €»• > OM»^lato’8 Colic, Cholera and them wifl be located on the E. * N. ‘ ' “
" " ^----- --- - travel raUway belt. He object of thd

il^wOil

WANTED—Two fresh cows. For par- 
ticulars, apply Free Press. e2Q.lw

'^y’» sold watch between 
^byterlnn Church and Milton 

probably dropped on" Fltz- 
finder please 

s20.

petsot. however neglected yew * 
eaUon may be. Our wide ^
experience has taught es ____
what the miner needs, and the qK 
set and beet way of ismerttoglW 
him. Our methods
easily understood, al. ------ -
explained, personal attenUoa ^ 
to each student. Wr te for «0W 
The Weetem Correspondence Kto 
of Mine Engineering, 910 Pmtor,* 
Vanci - -acouvor, B. O.

John Cunliffe, H.
PrincipaL ''''

: .,w^I^ to lea’

------ pouted some water into iu**ttle«nent. He party did not getICJ
to tot BW Slve it to her. but I suo- -_________

/uSbICAm' » PARfS.
toutee I

and

willlain'su^t'.'' Wiu’todi 
return to this office.

p'~. ch,„p,„ j
Apply City Clerk’, office ' *• '

»ticfliorin

APPT -B- ES"- S?”,3

NOTICE to hereby giv«-’ 
month from the date berJ 
apply to the Supcrmtendest 
-e for a transfer of the Heme. ^ 
-Iquorsjat the Alexandria 
the Town of South Wellto|rM»lto 
ourselves to George M. Bsrtoe.

Bated at South Welltogtem’tto* 
Stoptember, 1909. ■ ^

1 (Signed) CUFFOLO A »«*•

Food eued chmi. c«"
Ritchie, Box 82. Victoria. s2T-lt^_________

LOST- S blartr-plgs, two “R” Ito. JW

NOTICE.

»ot^ai.^o J-*, „„.j;'d.l•*
r t-„ Apply ”R” Free lYeee. out mv written order.

togK. and I ruerivSte tt

s”"pS ,jr3}“i3sSam Chong. Co.. New Chinatown.; nSS'
.27-Iw.-------------------- 1

Northfield. B.C„ Sept. 90,

elf Iw!
NOTICE 

Kotlce is hereby given that 3^
'ANTKD-A girl to assist to gener- Public, after dgte I will apply to theSjf
ri hoimework. Apply Mre. tomiranc. totend«t of Provincial Po»«

Krtu n,. . : transfer of the licence to s«U UfT
by retail at the Half-Way 

_ Mountain District held by 
TTT . • ,Atoe ^ Parrot to Elizabeth Parrot.

??■ I ®*tod September 26tl '*8 up. CAL Dut4^ pw.ttjabE
Bf* ■■Jiwax--- —,s?£=i'SE?? JWAN7nm>-«>utotiim Md paper ’

ly .by dar orlqWnet.nuBo mJC



The Merchants Bank 

of *Canada
Capital $e 000.000 Ressrve Over $400,000

A General Banking Business 
Transacted

Foreign and Domestic Exchange Bought and Sold 
at Current Rates

S avings Bank Deposits SoUcited and si 
Interest Allowed on Same. ^

ift- th« Xadru StMm 
vigation Co., ii^.reP°rt«d to have 
b®M> blown up lit' eea. Ev«y man 
on board, without exception, ie said 
to ha%-e perished. The Clan Hada- 
toeh wae OB Iwr way Inmt Bangoon. 
to Calcutta to be fitted out with 
new boUere. She waa of 3.760 tons 
register and waa bnUt at Grennock 
In 1 -

HISTORIC PAGEANT IN NEW 
YORK TODAY. 

(Continued from Pa«e One)

na.saimo branch,
r. M. Baeklns, Mansgar

VICTORIA branch,,
a 9. ISaylor. BCanagsr

AT THE HOTELS
the WINDSOR.

lEiil-
I 0*0. t. ........................—
J A. D. Munro, Vii torla.
I H. G. Panpiimn. Kamloo 
I W. Sudbury..Vancouver.

mn. Kamloops. 
I a. ouanur.v.. V'ancOuver.
I W. A. Rannie, Vancouver.
■ r. a. nvM..."...... . CU..V.U.QI.
J A. T. Okanioto. Vancouver.
I F. Trimble. Vancouver.
1 D. Norris. Vancouver.
I 8. Everall. Vancouver.
I G. F. WUllanis. Vaheouver.
I C.G. J«fls. I.ad.\-sinith.

1. E Palmer, Ladysmith.
, J. E. Duncan. Alberni.
I H. B. Allien.

drawing was held both show, and

Tonight and^r.^:;- n^htThU t^eTk 
a drawing will be held each show, 
and some one is sure to win the 
«pltai pri^ before the week is over.

‘Twin Brothers” and -Lucky JUn" 
by the same company are very fun- 

, »y comics. -Too Much Bi^ 
cults proved to be a comic that 
caused soreenm of laughter.

A big crowd is sure to be out to- 
^‘**^5«P»tnl prize ($25). 

.no it M advisable to go early and
you may be the lucky one.

' THE WTL.SOX.

J. U. Shields. Victoria.
J. C. Stuart. Toronto.
Andrew Harvey. Victoria.
J. S. Gordob. Victoria.
Wm- Porter. V'ancouver.
H. Vaughan. Vancouver.
Geo. M. McLeod. Kelowna, 
a Jamison. Victoria.
¥. 8. Shorehum, Vancouver 

-AD. GarreW. Vancouver.
■ EL Fraser and wife. Vancouver. 
I A Protheroe. Vancouver.
1 Mr. ^ Mrs. H. G. Aspeaux. Her- 

CaI.
J F. Finn, Qualicum.
I TJ Hirst.' Parfc8^1lle.
I Mrs. Clara Gilrt>ons. Victoria.

*. T. Bell. Victoria.
_ ~ Williams. Toronto.
I « i City.I D. Fuller. Victoria.

the shades.

(Seo. Dixon. Victoria.
^les Lypsky, Victoria.

Dickenson. Cltv.
A. McDonald. Alberni.
A. Scott. Alberni.
»ri Esans. Vancouver.
VjO. Werner. Vancouver.

Perris. Vancouver.
«t* Sterratt. Vancouver.

H- McDonald. Vancouver.
A. Oto. Vancouver.
*• Saito. Vancouver.
C. Ross. Nanoose Hay.

flights were the’lonly. outdoor fea
ture of the celebration to be expect-

Announced, however, 
‘hat If the aviators flew at all
their lOMt
not occur until tomorrow. For the 
same reason comparatively little in
terest was shown in the Hew Yoyk 
to AlbMy baUoon races. <>^ 
to the high Northeast wind that 
still prevailed, it was snnnimrrd 
t^t there was almost no chance 
that the baUoonists would rise.

Toflsy's pageantry repres^StS
supreme efforts of the commis____
For several months throe hundred 
artiste. carpenters. «ad papier

• worked in 
e structure in--- .ow« m vD6

Bronx park, preparing the wood and 
plaster fixtures, which, today, bright 
In paint and paper tinsel, decorated
the 54 floats in the procession. 
NWly 2.000 men women and chUd- 
ren most of them in costumes re
presenting every nation and patrio
tic society of the city, passed the 
Wriorlc personages on the floats, or 
Marched between and beside them. 
The cost of the whole soectacle was

SPAWS&-MWOCAN WAR 
IS VttTUAUV fiVER

1300.000.

_ expended to enable mv- 
era! hundred thousand cheering Hud* 
son-Fulton guests to view this spse- 

'* enormous. In every a-
--------  ---------- spot along the fivs'nMle

Madrid. Sept. 38— The capture “««:»> "tands had been er-
oI the towns of Nador and Zeluan ' «nn8 paid for seaU
by the Spanish forces In Morocco U' from $1 to $5. Win
being celebrated here as the virtual fr<>“» «>e two streets brought
end of the war with the RlBu. Dm-; VrltM. and the threaten-
patchee received here from MelllU,! weather today caused the val- 
Morocco. say that aU the vUlagea window seats to rise,
in the foothills of Mount Ouruga.! The guests of the conanlaslon and 
which have been the MoorUh strong- ’ ‘be city numbered several thousand, 
hold are In flames. i The former occupied an im«w—1

. stand constructed 
I new public library

in front of the 
on Fifth avenneBritish Steamer!betwmm4oth~a;d'43;rri:;;;u‘’^

roi ______  -|~r I ^ reviewing stand, and at this
|151eW Up I Potat on both sides of the street,

_____  i towered white pillars. whUe at night
E.«. bloc.. „

Which was Bound for Cal- , »>rt?l»tne88 by thousands of
cutta. Is Lost. I electric bulbs. This stand held ths

--------  I officers of the visiting warships, and
RANGOON. Burmeh, Sept. 2'. - represenUtlves of foreign nar 

tions.The British steamer Gian Macintosh

Wednesday 
and

Thursday 
Septc-28, 
29an^0

All are Cordially Invited to In
spect our Up-to-Date Stock of 
Stylish Costumes and Coats, 
Newest Designs in Skirta Our 
Showing surpasses all previous 
seasons both for style and 
cheapnesa Your inspecticin 
solicited.^

i/:*,s

.1:

Store (JpeiiUntU 9.30 To-!Nigi^'
and To-Morrow Night.

L.
Ladies Outfitter, Nanaimo

SIM

xM* wly y«M 
^oily ■
\jK.U d»0 i

TleEveniog Free Press 5fle Perloetl
i f ->anoose Hav.

F. Woodman. Vancouver. 
A. Grassock. Chemalnus 
«• Allen. Chemalnus.
J- Baines, Alberni

Col'll,e, Alberni. 
"»nk Plummer. Alberni.

THERE IS ONLY (1) ONE
seabrooR oox Difiercnilai

IPSEMBNTS
crown theatre.

Solid Oak Morrl^ Chair Free. 
bU "‘nr‘„ to see '
®« throrpi^-A, :0 224 93-l*ieco Dinner Set with .

«I be -1. ‘’t'' chairoo given away free; coupons
•iwlnVwnr *®“‘»**‘ ““d the*v . * take place on Wednes-
^^eninjf. This will gi^ve you a !

ow worth winning •
»•» view at the Theatre. ' ’

t>PERA HOUSE.

-V:j
Railway Axle coupler

Now in Service on the Santa Fe Railway for over sir months 12 
Giving perfect Satisfaction

Cr/Kg/KMei

-Advanced practice ^n DitTorontial Rail 
onOal ^ilw.y Axle Coupler, with solid m..u sveei caa 
producinr^ Coupler to eliminate the torsional strain
given
tors’

ential Railway Axles is exemplified by the Seabrook Box Differ- 
■ith solid mild steel castings, pressed or shrunk together for 

..._™..x..-ate the torsional strain in axles.- Special attention has been 
*ors men;:; Stly“ the Invee-

STOCK $1.50 PER SHARE with further 
advance any day. See that you have stock 

J. E. T. POWERS, Nanaimo
General Agent for British Columbia

.-.sr-

5olid Oal^ Wlopris Cljair Free at tl|e Crown Theatre
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1 THK QUAUTY STOBE.

Game is ' 

Flentifiil
Before
Long

PBEPABE FOB THE FIRST 
OF OCTOBER.

By purchasing your Riuee,

everything you require for the 
ShooUng Season at tha Sama 
Old Flaca.

£. Pifflbury a Co.
■ PwacripUon Drugglata

SAMPSON’S
Cash Stor^

A •
-- -------------------

i ;* Shave Yourself

NANAIMO FRKR | ■ TUESPAT. SEP7EMBEF 2Stb 1909

" eompleu

JJjJ « • Uxor mnd wUlted, |«b-

■•■* ■ - y

b. • aeettag of thaK... 
«*• SoM toltfrt at 8 o'clock.

itorte Chair.fraa at tha

iMw *aim joo a vary aaa- 
ple mattar. Whan a parson haa 
a flrat-claaa ahaalnc outfit It ia 
▼ery easy to hava a good ahara; 
otherwiaa it la aomathing araty 
man draada. If thara ia any
thing yon naed wa wlU ba abla to 
■how yon tha baat of iU kind.

Mall ordars promptly flUad.

The J. B, Hodgins,Ltd
'Rm TVMrrtnttrii TIp—

__ wood. H. Mclndpo, John Itekln,
n any on, charlahaa any donbta aa W**^*"^® “<* A. Fraaar. By

o tha snitanilitv ^ wIZ.i__ .. raquaat that* warn no llowara; bntto tha «rttahlUty of JuLmo'a ao“ ' 
*• • coUec^ion

» Urga company of mourn-

•:sZsS2ri»*Z^to^ » Mj. „ tt.
aollacuon of fmit onthT^r* _ . —■—

turn

— to tkul a
----------- -—„n of fmit ontha la-
? 5f Pfovinoa. n,e jotnat addi Bup^ on 

of *Uliam
^ ™ Oddi- w,

— ^ Acra Lo

W^ Bona^ a drawing both ahowa.

took plaoa atprinca
Tbnraday,

(iai: Morria (Sudr fraa at tha

_ Maradith 'and w— Helen
AdallM Bookar. daughter of Mi-, and 
Un. Ihonma Bookar, of tha 
Acre Lota. Iha yonng oonpla will 

thair raaidmoa at F
To^t _ Capltid prim «25 at the 
nn--. ------------- drnwifag both ahowa.

Parry, of Victoria. local 
tha Qraat Want Permail-

An Up-to-Dato,, 

Residence
Trna?i^-*^n‘'nri^^?? Nawcaatta Townsite. with house of 7 rooms.

‘“>“‘>1“ -ith tar-

“»«’ bSrfjs
sro.,,!. ... „«

wsaaadvj- VO purCQ
a at a reasonable price.

Price $2000
Terms to be arranged

easy terms.

E. PLANT A, LIMITED
Real Estate and Insurance Agents

The PuiHKUi Be«i$
TOe World’s Standard for Engineers, 
Hunters, and Prospectors are only 

^ Sold to one Leading Shoe 
Store in each city. We are 

iSole Agents for Nanaimo.
Price $12 a pair 

We have also the hugest assortment of other American

Bubbara. frwrit from tha factorie. at 
tha aama prloa. Saa Our BaantUnl Una of Fall and Wlnt^Foo" a^

V. H. WATCHORN
The Store with all New Goods

LAMB 

LAMB ,
lamb

A limited supply for Saturday. TeleuW 
Orders at once. Telephone

H- & W.
QuaUty Is Our Stand^d^

Quality keapa na up bacausa wa kaap tha Qualit, - 
yem- wa ahow you largar atocka from whlcS ^

Wa yiaaH gy/tia **»#! ^ . "''iWt,Wa you and you need ua. We need" you to auono.; 
ua for the reiwon that when it

choose from at reasonable pricea, and at the sir- - 
1°".!*^**“®“ ’^‘>‘ch you have

PORCIMMER
n.. W.U.

1.S
«*• competent^ wUlln;

cbargML devoted to hia profession ^ hla
___ duties And aII em^M*******^ -r ,“■■■ t-roiosaion and his
- ♦ - uutiea and all good wishes will ac-

8uu A. O. Bay, tha .\rt Daalm.— in the new sphere
Oil aad Watarnmlor Paint. *“« '^‘•osen for his labors.

■ga te Btock. X I — ♦
I Mr. and Hra. E. Crouch

The POWERS & DOYLEO

Blankets
Pure Wool Blankets in White, Grey. Brown uid b

Ayr^ihire and Saxony
»3.00. S3.30, $4, $4.50. $5 $5.50, *6, $7. $8 to I8S

The Powers & Doyle Co.
Coat Sweaters

SflSJS ^ ^

h^ on the owa. ^

Son. by cSTMcSSSl^mSd?*^

to almot tha
•Iha race whidi was billed to take 

Pfaoa »t lAdyamith on Sunday af-tha ZZ r"®" i^yant--------- ---

ateat tha owaara in

■iMimi

v5i'‘3'S^'^>«SST*a.^ iSiL.

psslSki-s' 
■SSAfe^'

Qo irb

Mr. B. a. Fangman. Believing »f*«™oon'a train 
Manago- of The Canadian Bank ^, Victoria.
Commerce, arrived in the city last'

f OMAHA, Sept. 36.- with the ad- 
_ left on tUtlona to tta working force by the 
a visit to return yesterday of a number of 

■triklng men. the Omaha and Coun-
ri1 nitaA. Oa______ .. “

w^raamtumaunvcu in uio CUV lEBt 1 « — 4 — ■mJciag iQen, th« Omaha am
28—Margaret »>«* Street RaUway Co

branch here during the absence on Evans, the wife of a Now abla to nmarn. ________^
furlough of the local mamurwr Mr 1^®** clergyman, committed suicide . ^ » »ore nearly nor-

today, by ilhoot" today than at any tlm.
jing herself with a revolver. Mrs. the strike began. The
'Ev^a^ wa* visiting Penwyllt, ‘local. ^raan«ERATDRE. 

mghest___ ..717..-.....
9-Ko-.^;:i8-^ntt«

revolver. Mrs
• CT.irr’. "" viHiung Penwyllt,

D J.JENIOl
Undertaking Fuiai

1. 8. and 5 Baatlea 9i 
■Phone 1-»A.

*30 ®o*‘* liberally

Ifr. Hugh AlWlaft this morning,j 
n a trip to Albeml.

City Hospital
Nanaimo

win

w - —*Mva W laLyx-gatiy pA*

tronlred. although the streets are 
atiU lined with men and women 
walking to their placee of buaineea. 
Ihe failure of «n attempt to ar- 
caa«e a compromise between

VANCOUVl
PROPERTY

„ v„a.Hromioe neeween the —

—w— Sif ^*ti "“r^®' ®°»ton! Mass.. Lpt 2R.-U wa., near proposed I

to 4 p. m. ft Denver. Col.. f„® ntLiy Sent price within the fMC

f :5J f i ;■

Under the Auspices of the 
above Society will be held

•»¥«»« the towart 
sloths best

^kGoeo k CO.

In the School Room of

St. Andrew’s 
Church
At 8 o'clock

Re^mentswUl be served 
during the evening. An

1^“** friends as all are wel-

Adnussioii 10c

»^and Mrii. R. Bell, of Dixon

°~»2S£^i,”i'5SSr;

Private patFenra may**recelve vUl- 
tora till nine o'clock p.m. any day.

I
. a formw ' 
.visit to town.

« wau known In

1 Nr- Bitkui who for tha past six 
months haa occupied the o^on 
city engineer, will leave on the mom 

^or Victoria to take np hta'

•of^t^OapItai City!

New October 
Records 

Now On Sale
Double Disc and 

Cylinder

Fletcher Bros
Tim Music store. Kmmimo.

We oaa supply your 
needs in the

PLUMBING
Une at Seasonable 

Frioea
J.H.BAILEY

“\^"ver C®,

at “khoM*era“*^n AARA ^ Other ores
vaav.ksgju omon^ ita

ted in 1865 with / £^4iiS>.ao^Su:r
T. HODGSOl

Baal BaUU and laAffasH A| 
I^nt St., naar FoA OSA

Hand Painted China Plates
very fine*HamTi^^nted" Wntee** o“* doren and a hail

rs.-ii^doV’^'
land ChC’.i.d wS e^e Lillis AuAric® « »
haveto pay for cheap wort*^ ^ y®*

»«.50 each.

The Jewels
Bapalring Our Specialty.

Watch, CTock, and

I Hilbert & HcAdie
Auilta

7
x.ssg^^^g!^i

Red Pickling 

^ Cabbage
We Can Pill Your Order Now

OEO. a PEARSON «fe CO,
PBBE PBB8S BLOCK “PABTICULAR GBOCBBS*

i


